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•
Devoted to the Interests of the Farmer, ,A,[erchant, Jliechariic,

JI![ annf

actiu'er nncl Profession al Jll an.

•
CANTON, OXFORD CO., MAINE, WED~ESDAY,

Vol. I.
SHALL

PUBLISHED

CANTON,

WEDNESDAYS, AT

OXFORD

CO., ME.

l!:ntcrcd as Seconcl Class Mail Matter.

WE HAVE A RAILROAD•

DIXFIELD, Apr. qth, 1883.
Editor
Telephone.-\i\Tithin
the
-To-morrow
is Fast Day.
last two or three weeks we have beard
-Notice
Holt's new advertisemany rumors of the proposed exten- ment.
siun of the railroad from Canton to
Rumford Falls.
In a recent nu111ber. -O. A. Hayfo rd is st eadily imof the TELEPHONE I read the account proving.
•
of the meeting of the stockholders of
-Will Dearbnrn has gone to Bosthe newly incorporated road from ton to work.
Mechanic Falls to Gray.
\Ve also
-Next week the TELEPHONE will
learn that parties have recently pur- appear enlarged.
chased
Rumford
Falls.
Now it
-D .• Bradford has just received a
seems to me that the proposed road
might be completed at an early da), new stock of goods.
thus opening a direct route from
-The
boys arc playi11g marbles
Rumford Falls and the down-river near the Band stand.
towns to Portland.
We hope that in
a short time we shall hear the scream
-B. A. Swasey and wife arc away
of the locomotive echoing among the to Boston on business.
hills of Dixfield.
There are va~t
-Stillman
Harlow, of this town,
tracts of timber on either side of the started :vfonday morning for York,
route that only wait the coming of the Nebraska.
rai1rnad to ,nake them valuable.
There is an abundant water power
-It is reported that the poplar an<l
•
logs are nearly all out of 'vVebb rivt l1at m1g 11t be utilized in manufact•
·
1urn b er, and thus give employ- er. Easy drive.
unng
ment to our citizens. At Dixfiel<l vil-\Vm.
Harper will soon build a
lage the \Veld road intersects,making
new stable, adjoining his residence
the e:1sicst and nearest outlet for \,Veld on Spring street.
and Carthage, and on t'.ie Peru side
-The meadow advertised for sale
the~·e is a large territory, the trade_ of contains 8 acre,;. instead of 8o, as
whfi1chm:1st centre here. 1\fUp_tbeC1,·1v-printed List ,vcl l .
1es we come to · c,-1co or- 1
er vc 1111
'ncr wh"re t11e trade from Uyron <111d
-\·v-iiiti:1.,y
Juit • ;,, nu , ,lU.<t;t,ing
H.oxbury must find an out:et; thus ;1 respectable 1 i6 ht. The W,iter rose
making, we believe, a business all a foot last Friday.
along the route th[ 1 t will pay \-Yellfor
-''A
forward spring!" he mutterthe stockholders.
Of the water pow- e<l, as he attempted to 1-:!ap the ditch
er at Rumford Valls but little need be and lane.led in t:ie mud.
said. It is well known as the best in
-The Canton Steam Mill Co. will
New England and the wonder is that
it has not been utilized before. W c begin operations in the mill at Gilshall hail the day tl-.at secs the iron bertville. next Monday.
horse coursing its way up the peace-D.
A. Ricker, of Hartford,
ful valley of the Androscoggin river. Conn .. has been in town, visiting his
WANDERER.
sister, Mrs. \i\T. F. Berry.
-Chas. Barrow; occnpies the room
beneath Knights of Honor hall, as a
second-hand fnrniture store.

Subscription
Price,
$1.00
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year,
IN

ADVANCE.

$1,25 if payment is delayedsix months,

Subscriptions
to the TELEPHONE
for
three or six months will be taken at the
rate of $1.c,o per year, if paid in advance.
Single copies, three cents.
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Transient adverti&ing and Legal Notices
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inch for three weeks, and ten cents per
inch for each subsequent insertion.

E. N. CARVER,
Ed.itor& Proprietor.

Professiona-l Ca,rds.J1,[RS, Jv. llf. PERKINS,

ef

Teacher

Organ

d': .Piano,

Canton Point,

.1'Jll1ssM.

J.VLe.

N. RICHARDSON,

CRAYON
Teacher

ARTIST,

of Drawing & Painting,
Canton, life.

.,,"'!/_.
L.

STANWOOD,

Physician

& Surgeon,

Canton, Me.
Office at house.

C. A.

COOLIDGE,

Physician

d: Surgeon,

Canton, Me.
Office over "Brick
FRANKE.

[if'The

Store."

GIBBS,

Attorney

d: Co'unsellor at Law,
Canton, Jl,fe.

~

Collection.< made m all tl,e States.
Solicited and Probate practice.

<J).P.

Patents

STOWELL,

Attorney

d: Counsellor

a! Law,

Canton, Me.
Q_f!icein Harlow Block.

K. SWASEr,

B.

Physician

d: Surgeon,

Cantun, Me.
Exami'1tatr'o1t and prescriptions

c.

made at my !louse,

R. DAVIS,

SURGEON

DENTIST,

Canton, Me.

•

Ether ancl Gass administere<l.
Office over "Erick

Store."

:J.'l.S. HATHAWAY,
INSURANCE

AGEN7~

Canton, Me.
Office at Residence.
JOHN

P. SWA!Er,

Attorney

d': Counsellor at Law,
Canton, Me.

=====--~=~========

kept constantly

on hand, and

Sold Cheap for Cash
13tf

By E. W. ALLEN.

Falls News is

-Those
intending to take advantage of our special offer will please
take notice that it extends only to May
mt.
-The Staples building, next above
the TELEPHONE office is being extended ten feet at the rear end, over the
mill stream.

"The use of ready print is advan-The Denison Pulp Mill shipped
tageous to both editor and subscriber.
·"' * *The subscriber who patror:izes 224 tons of fibre from this station last
a paper conducted on the co-operative week-the largest shipment ever made
plan is certain of getting a sheet one in one week.
half of which, at least, is valuable."
-\,Ve understand that II. J. DeThis is a strong point, and particu- Shon intendH to either enlarge and
larly noticeable in the News.
\Ve rernodel his store, or build a new
one, this season.
would advise Bro. Bartlett to have
-Mrs.
vV. W. Rose has a Lady
both sides of his paper printed on the
Mary geranium, two feet high, that
co-operative plan.
his on it 44 clusters of flowers and 60
WAn exchange says 1 'We want of buds, at this date.
a bank !" \Ve have a few snow-banks
-GustaYus Hayford, Jr., of Caryleft that can be had cheap, if applied ville, Mass., arrive<l on the noon train,
He will m~ke a short stay
for soon. vVe are closing outto Tuesday.
with relatives in town.
make room for summer goods.
-There
are two familiar faces in
~The
Record, Readfield, inserts town that ,vill soon be seen no more
forever.
See posters on the old stable
several items from the TELEPHONE opposite the post office.
and attaches the signature, "Q P."
-Lewis
O'Brion has just received
·We suppose that means Quiet Pilfera large line of spring overcoats, and
the latest style of hats. He is now
er·
making 500 suits per week.
A new moon has broken loose.-Alf. Packard has leased the shop
Rz'chntond Bee.
formerly occupied by F. H. Mitchell
y stars ! Didn't you know the as a harness shop, and will put in a
moon is getting tight, too?
stock of agricultural implements.

Lime,
Cement,
Calcined
&Land
Plaster,
Brick & Plastering Hair

Livermore

now printed at home-one
side <,f it
-on a $350 press. In defence of its
own practice of publishing a local paper, one half which is printed in a
distant State, it says:

APRIL 18, 1883

No. 14.

-The sound of saw-filing at Bradley Fuller's mill, indicates that he will
soon commence sawing lumber. Considerable has been landed at this mill
the past winter.

-April
12th a bouquet of pansy
blossoms and buds just opening was
picke<l from stalks nine inches long,
I in SisterBisbce'sflowergarden.
They
were looking as bright and thrifty as
in August.
If an,v of our sister gar-Frank
Stevens has finished his deners have anything ahead of this,
wi11ters job of hauling wood, having speak out so you can be heard.
*
landed over 700 cords at the station.
•
-Our
Lodge
of
Good
Templars
He had ten horses, and completed the
job in about 100 clays.
• furnishes a good class of entertaining reading for its members. All who
-C. M. Holland, at the Point, is desire can take it to their homes, and
afflicted with a lame shoulder.
For return in one week free. \Ve hope
several davs he has suffered terribly. this will supply the demand for mor~
He can neither put on or take off t{is reading, and take the place of a cervest or coat without aid.
tain class of literature too pernicious
-As
our readers arc a class of to be read by the youth, and unfit for
peaceful, i1ioffensivc people, we will a place in any home.
not question their behavior by send-Thompson's
Band will repeat
ing them a copy of the public laws HThe Turn of the Tide," at Mechanthis week, as other papers do.
ic Falls, next Friday evening.
The
-O\·er
$100 were subscribed for program will consist of a concert by
the building of side-walks last spring, the Band, drama, and a Janee, with
. n
ycc not a rod was built.
\Ve hope music bv Towlc's Orchestra.
the matter will be revived this spring, excursio1i train ,.vill leave Canton c1t
and the much-needed
improvement 6 P. M. • Round trip fare from Canton, Hartford an<l Sumner,
(incluJmade.
ing concert,) 65 cts. ; from Buckfitld,
-At the depot we notice a Kemp Hebron and \Vest Minot, 40 cts.
manure spreader and pulverizer, bill-"Coupon
Bone.ls," presented at
ed to J. M. Demeritt, vVest Peru. It
looks like a labor-saving
machine, Canton Ho· 1se hall Tuesday evening,
and costs about $r 10 delivered at this by Mechanic Falls amateurs,compared favorably with our home enterstation.
tainments.
l he play showed :1 care-,Iiss
A. C. Bicknell is in 1cccipt f .. 1 n1'f•• ·, ,,,~; 11 in rl.,t-iilc; ·111.tl n: ,"--"'
of a \ ar tv i fresh tiO\,\'ers from c<l ~ ~mo >t11lv, under the ma11aO'efriends 1 H
osa, Cal. They tes- mc11t uf II. E.-Thurston.
::Vlr. H71rtify to the v:1st difforence of the sea- ris, the banjo artist, was too much
sons of two points of nearly the same advertised for the occasion.
The
latitude.
universal expression of the audience
A fair sized
-Last week we stated that the G. was disappointment.
A. R. Post was named in honur of company greeted the troupe, which
the father of John D. Hodge.
\Ve was all that could have been expected considering the travelling.
should have said a son of John D.(J ohn Appleton), who died in the
late war.
Bon:--r.-Canton Poiut, April 6, to
a
-A train load of wocd for the the wife of John J. A. Ilarris,
pulp mill was hauled from l3uckfield, daughter.
recently, by engineer Davis, consistMARRIEu.-Pcru,
lviar. 31st, by
ing of 21 cars of eight cords each, or Rev. 0. Roys, Mr. Fred G. Newton
168 cords. The trip earned for the and Miss Rena Knight, both of Peru.
railroad, $75.
SPECIAL
OFFER:
For 20
-A black span of horses, owned cents. paid in advance, we will send
by vV. H. Phinney, of Portland, and the TELEPHONE three months to new
which have been under the care and subscribers. For $1 .oo, advance paytraining of H. C. Ellis the past win- ment, wt: will send the TELEPHONE
ter, lt·ft this station by traiu for Port- three months to six new subscribers.
land, this morning.
This offer will close May 1st.
-The Gilbert houses are progressing rapidly, and will soon be ready to
CANTON MARKET.
occupy. The plumbing is being done
Corrected Every WednesdayMorning,
by Lewiston par ties, for _j;r ,ooo per
$r.50 Sausages,
12 to .15
house. Hot and cold water will be Wheat ........
88 Lard ......
14 to .15
carried into every room in the _house. Corn, ...........

r

--One of the Mechanic Falls boys
accidentally knocked a lamp from a
chandelier, last night, in F. E. Bickncll's roo111. The lamp fell upon a
billiard table, damaging- the table considerably.
A prompt settlement of
damages would s.ave trouble.
-On our second page this week we
republish a part of the Boston NewsLetter, referred to last week. • \Ve
follow the manner of capitalizing,
punctuation, etc., as nearly as convenient.
The matter presented this
week is nearly one-half the contents
of the sheet.

Rye ...........
1.25
Oats .............
60
Barley ...........
So
Beans ........
qt .. ro
Potatoes .... 65 to .75
Hay ..... 15 to 20.00
Straw .....
5 to 8.oo
Flour,St.L.7.50-8.50
" Pat. 8.5oto9.50
"
6.5oto7.50
l\'Ieal..........
.85
Beef, canned ..... 35
" fresh, .. 8 to . 15
" corned Sto.10
Pork, salt .......
12
" fresh .. ro to .15
Fish,dry cod 6 to .08
" fresh cod 7 to. 10
" dry pol'k 5 to .07
Ham, sm'k 12 to .15
" fresh, 12 to .14
Maple Syrup,
1.20

1

_..,__.,,-...._..,._

Butter ..... 15 to .20
Cheese. . . . . . . . . 14
Eggs .............
16
Molasses
50 to .6o
Sugar, gran.
.ro
" ex. cuifee, .c9~
Saleratus ........
05
Raisins.• ... 12 to .16
Apples, No. 1, 3.00
"No.2,1.75to2.oo
Tea, Japan, 30 to .75
" Oolong 30 to 75
Coffee, Rio, 15 to .30
" Java, 25to.40
Bran, .........
r.45
Cotton seed m'l, r.6o
Kerosene oil,...
. 15
" Water white ..20
Timothy seed
2. so
Hed Top "
.90
Clover
"pr.lb.17
Graham, ptr lb. .03

-Farmers
in this vicinity who
wish to test the value of the Dirigo
VV. I-I:. II. "\,Vni-,;hhu.rn.~
Bone Fertilizer, manufactured by H..
A. Carver, So. Carthage, can leave
their orders at this office, for a short
time only. The phosphate will be
Robes d': Linings ef all kinds.
delivered at Canton as soon as it is ~A
specialty of polished and ~Joth
good wheeling, for $r. 15 per hun- covered work.
dred weight.
CANTON, MAINE,

COFFINS&CWBi{~TB

WEDNESDAY, APR,

.ilssociationa,l

18, 1883,

Directory.

,Tohn A. Honge Post, No. 71, G. A. R. f· C.,
Isa,1c G. Virgin; Q. 1\1., Robert_ SwctL; ,AdJ., "\V.
If. H. Washburn.
~tated mectrngs, ;lei Tuesday
of each month.
Whitney Lodge, No. 167, F. & A. M. _J.,S.
Mendall, W. 111.; W. H. I-1. Washlrnrn, :,,ee y.
l\1eetings 'l'hur~day evening on or 1.Jefo1·cfull
muun, in l\[n,sonic Hall.
l{. A. Chapter.
IL J. DcShon, II. P.; D~n·a
Bradford
~ee'y. Meetings Monday evemng
on or before full of moon, in Musouic Hall.
,\na~agunticook
Loclge, So. 32, I. 0. ~- F. E.
P. ,ving, N. G.; I{. 8wctt, ~ec'y. l\lectrngs 011
Wednesday evening at 6.30 o'clock, in Oud
Fellow's Hall.
Lake View Lodge, :--o. G, I. 0. of G. T. 1\. s.
Hat11away W. c.''l'.; F. E. Gil51.Js,Sec'y. _Meet.
ings every Monday evcniug, at, 7 o'clock, in
K. of II. hall.
Kni«hts of Honor.
C. 0. llolt, Dictator; l\I.
Peab<~dy, Reporter. )1eetings first auct tllircl
J;'riclay eveni11g of eacl1 month.
Tbompscn's
Himel.
J.
1\-. 'l'hompson,
Leader·
C. F. Oldham, Sec'y anrl 'l'r<'a,;urer.
l\Ieetings l<'rid.uy evenings, iu K. of II. hall.
Canton Grange, No. 110, P. of H. GilRon
i\Iondall, :i'l1a,-,tet; I~. W. l\llen, Sec'y. l\Icct.
ings Inst Saturclay in caeh month, at 2 P. 1\1.
Canton Heform Clnb. Joseph Marston, Presi<lent; S. l'. ,\ dkins. secretary.
l{egular mi,Bt.
ings first Sabbath evening of eac-!1 month.
First Baptist
Church.
ncv. A. II. Gould,
Pastor. Services even· Sabl.mt,h at 11 A. i\1. :ind
7 P. JI. Prn~·c•r meet"ing eve1·y Tuesclay evening at 7 o'elqck.
Frno l~apti::;t Church.
Hcv. 0. Roys, I'as.
tor. ServICC'S every Sabbath nt ll A. JI., Hild
7 1'. l\f. Prayer meeting every Tuesday 1.,yc.
ning at 7 0'clol"l-::.
Universali::;t Cllut·ch. VaC'ant.

PUBLISHED

BY AUTHORITY.

From Monday April
day April 24. r 704.
London Flying-Post
2d to 4th. 1703.

ed to a Person lately come thither
from St. Germains.
He says that the greatest Jacobites:
who will not qualifie themselves by
takiug the Oaths to Her Majesty, do
now with the Papists and their Companions from St. Germain set up for
the Liberty of the Subject, contrary to
their own Principles, but meerly to
keep up a Division in the ::--Jation. He
adds, that they aggravate those things
which the People complain of, as to
England's refusing, to allow them a
freedom of Trade, &c. and do all they
can to foment Divisions betwixt the
1\ ations, and t:..>obstruct a Redress of
those thrngs complain'd of.
The jacobites, he says, do all they
can to perswade the ::--Jationthat their
pretended King is a f:'rotestant i1(his
Heart, tho' he dares not declare it
while un<lcr the Power of France ;
that he is acquainted vvith the Mista),es of his Father's
Government,
will govern us more according to
Law. and endear himself to his Subjects.
They magnifie the Strength of their
O\.Vll Party,
and the \Veakness and
Divisions of the other, in order to facilitate and hasten their Undertaking;
they argue themselves out of their
Fears, and into the highest assurance
of accomplishing their purpose.
From all this he infers, That t)-:ey
have hopes of As~istance from France
otherwise they would never be so impudent: and he gives Reasons for his
Apprehensions that the "French King
may send Troops thither this Winter,
r. Because the English & Dutch will
not then be at Sea to oppose them. 2.
He can then best spare them, the Season of Action beyond Sea being over.
3. The Expectation given him of a
c01i~iJernLk
11umi.ier to joyn them,
may incourage him to the undertaking with fewer Men if he can but
send over a sufficient number of Officers with Arms an<l Ammunition.
Ile endeavours in the rest of his
Letters to answer the foolish Pretences of the Pretender's being a Prdtestant, ancl that he will govern us according to Law.
He says, that being
bred up in the Relig·ion and Politicks
of France, he is by Education a stated
Enemy to our Liberty and Religion.
That the Obligations \Vhich he and
his Family O"\,VC to the French King,
must necessarily
make him to be
·wholly at his Devotion, and tu follow
bis Example; that if he sit upon the
Throne, the three Nations;
must be
oblig'd to pay the Debt which he
owes the French King for the Education of himself, and for Entertaining his supposed Father and his
Family.
And since the King must
restore him by his Troops, if ever he
be restored, he will sec to secure his
own Debt bef:::re those Troops leave
Britain.
The Pretender being a good
Proficient in the French and Romish
Schools, he will never think himself
sufficiently aveng'<l, by the utter

I

7. to

Mon-

from Dccemb.

lzE'.ters from Scotland bring us the
iJ!1Copy of a Sheet lately Primed
+ there, Instituted,
A seasonable
~~;ia....__ ___ ~G°frnlor
Scotl:rnd: In a L~ttcr from
a Gentlcrr.an in the City, to his Friend
in the Country, concerning the present
Danger of the Kingdom and of the
Protestant Religion.
This Letter takes Notice, That Papists S'-'Yarmin that Nation, that they
traffick more a,·owedly than formerly, & that of late many Scores of
Priests and jesuiL·s arc come thither
from France, and gone to the North,
to the Highlands & other places of
the Country.
That the Ministcr.3 of
the Highlands and North gave in
large Lists of them to the Committee
of the Genernl Assembly, to be laid
befor.e the Priv 1·-Council.
It likewise observes, tbat a Kumber of other ill-affected persons arc
come over from France, rn~cler p.-etence cf accepting her :Majest_)'s Gracious Indemnity; but, in reality, to
increase Di\·isions in the Nation, and
to entertain a Correspondence
with
France: That their ill Intentions are
evident from their talking big, their
owning the Interest of the pretended
l-:.ingJames VIII. their secret Cabais,
and their buying up of Arms and
Ammunition, wherever they can find

DIXFIELH"-~MARBLE
WORKS,
Crand
EstabUshed

t"n .£863.

CHILDS &'[RICHAR,DOSN,

1-IOILT & STANLEY,
Manufacturers

of and Dealers

An nou nce1nent

in

Having bonght the entire sto_ckof goods of the C~nton Steam
Mill Co., and leased their store for a term of years,
announce that they wi1l keep a, large stock of

MONUMENTSJ
TABLETS,
-AND-

HEADSTONES,
Of any desired style or pattern, in any
of the varieties of foreign or native marbles and granites.
Estimates will be given on designs of
monumental or cemetery work of all kinds
if accompanied with description in detail.
Address:

HOLJ' & S'L'>JJVLEY,
Dixfield,

Roady
made
,lothing
!
Hats, Caps, Boots

DRY&FANCYGOODS

life.

GROCERIES,

CA_NrrON I-IOUSE,
Canion, .11{aine.

c. w.
PROPRIETRESS.
Terms, transient,

Corn & Meal, Flour, Bran & Cotton Seed,

$I per day,

All of which will be sold cheap for cash.

7
Boa7 •a'
For ,./fi3.50
p'er week. ~~(-foods
(J J'
.,.

deliverer l wit• 11m• a reasona bl e
without extra charge.

-

Good Hall Connected.
Central location.

Re1nen1ber

Short distance from

naine

ME.

Carria[e
andSlei[h
Manuf
acn1rers.
FINE
-RPpaii-i11g

HEARSES
and Painting

A SPECIAL

of' st ore,

and. pla~e ?

Gilbertllille,

P. F. KILGORE & CO.,
DIXFIELD,

a·1s t ance

Childs & Richardson,

depot..

TY.

•1'.icc

SPRING STOCK
---OF--

done at short uotice.-

\Ve are preparing

to manufacture a lot of
farm wagons which ""e shall sell at lowest
cash prices.
Please giYe us a call.

PAP

0

C. f". PH-ifl,,.L~PS,
GRIST MILLER,
LIVERMORE, - MAINE.

Also a large stock of AVERILL
All sha,.\es.

Custom work promptly attended to. P AINT8.
Flour,
GraiJZ, Feed d: Jlf"eal
~------

......---~-_.-

READY-MIXED

.... .,_,-~--•""""',,.,,,..,""""""""'.,....,_.....,....,,"""™"""""""""""---

THE
BEST
PLACE
10 BUY M. B. TH01\1ES,
J.P. JOHNSTON,
,,~
if~'
HARNESS
MAKER,~ -,Q)~ ll ~t IDRUGGIST,

Constantly on hand and for sale.

1

\tHl dealer i11 Trnuks. Yalis0s, Wl1ips,
Rc;bes, Blallkct,,;. &c. Also prncticnl hair<lrcsscr. Opposite l\"atfonnl II ouRe.
DfXFIRLD. ME.

A NbJ"\V STOCK OF

Curtains
& Fixtures
Just received at
Holt's

Dealer in

Flour, Confectio~ery,
Boots & Shoes,

DRUGS
& MEDICINES

And all kinds of goods usually kept in n
country store, is nt

W areroonu,.

SETS.

(Post Office Building)

DIXFIELD,

O. S. HU1"'UHINS,

HARNESS

MAINE.

fllAKER,

uce. Don't forget the place,

R. C. KNOWLES,

FRANK STANLEY,

Custom Boot & Shoe Maker,
Can.-ton.

P. O. Building,
DIXFIELD,

Me

~Sn.ve
money by getting your rubbers mended at my shop: . I gnara)1t<-e to_
give sn.tisfaction in repmnng all kmds of
1;ubber goods.

ME.

And all articles usually found iu firstclass drug stores.
•

W. F. PUTNAM,

H. C. ELLIS,

Board&,TrainingStable,
CANTON,

MAINE.

Dixfield,

.Maine.

l\Iunufncturer

of

DOORS,
SASH,WINDOW
& DOORFRAMES,

CLAZED WINDOWS.

Are now open anu doing work, buL

Wil Be Closed
May14.
Those who wish for Photograph
should call before that time.

Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Confectionery, Pipes, Cigars,
Tobacco, Paint Brushes, Revolvers,
Pocket Knives, Cigar Holders,
Pocket Boo ks, Neckties,
Hand & Pocket :Mirrors, Perfumery,
Toilet Soaps, Fancy Box Paper. Sponges, Combs, Face
P o w de rs, T o o th
Brushes,

FRANK STANLEY'S,

,\Jso son1e now

CHAMBER

Canton, Maine,

Dry~$' Fancy Goods}

I keep constantly on hand the liest brands
of F'lour, Tobacco, Cigars, Molasses,
Tens & Coffee. I keep the best
Aud Carriage Trimmer,
them.
Ruine of his Protestant Subjects, both
Java Coffee that can be fouud
To this he a<lds the late vV ritings as Hereticks and Traitors.
The late Dealer in Robrs, Whips, Blankets, &c.
this side of Po1tla11d.
LIVERMORE
FALLS,ME.
Boots & Sltocs a, i-;pecialty. Call and I
and Actings of some disaffected per- ~icen, his pretended lVIother, who
RepairJno- promptly cXeC"'11tct1. Pril'C'-' rt<: high will ma.ke it an object for you to buy.
as tfin higlwst.
Please call uncl see.
sorn:, many of whom are for that Pre- in cold Blood when she was ~1een
Cash paitl for all kinda of country prod-

tender, that several of them have de- of Britain, advised to turn the vVest
clar'd they had rather embrace Po- of Scotland into a hunting Field, will
pery than conform to the present Gov- be then for doing so by the greatest
crn.ment; that they refuse to pray for part of the Nation ; and, no <loubt, is
the ~teen, but use the ambiguous at Pains to have her pretended Son
word Soveraign, and some of them educated to her o\vn Mind : Therepray in express \Vords for the King fore he says, it were a great 1\/[adness
and Royal Family; and the charit- in the Nation to take a Prince bred
able and generous Prince who has up in the horrid School of Ingratitude,
shew'd them so much Kindness.
He, Persecution and Cruelty, and filled
likewise takes notice of Letters not i with Rage and Envy.
long ago found in Cyph•r, and direct-)
(Co11tinucd next 11•cek.)

& Shoes,

work

Particular attention given to
8
breaking colts.
Horses clipped at short noti

All kinds moulded and plain finish,balusters, Newells,Brackcts,&c.
Also ehamer and diuing-room fnrniLure. Chamber
ets ;1nd Extension '!'ables a specialty.
Jobbmg done promptly.

er health.
The vV est is
Farmer'sDepartment.secking)ett
no place for a man with a family who
goes, not knowing exactly where he
shall pitch his tent.
If a man has
some money, he can do as well with
With the opening spring, our dear that money, ~s a general rule, investold State again feels the shock and ed in a good farm, stock and i1nplestrain occasioned by the exodus of its men ts, in Maine, as he can ·to carry i
youngest and best men, who turn their West, unless tc strikes a '' bonanza"
backs upon our fair hills and sunny and bonanzas are things one docs not
farms, to give the strength of their "strike"
every day, \Vest or East.
quick blood and strong arms to the The safe rule of gain is the slow and
up-building of the great Republic of moderate rule.
Given a young f,ll'the magnificent \Vest.
In many res- mer of ordinary
intelligence, l\,1aine
pects, the act is a heroic one.
Nev~' bred, with $500 in cash; and at the
lands must be subdued, cities caryed, end of ten years, that sum invested in
the race of life~entered upon; and all general farming, prudently managed,
have not the same fancies, the same will show as good results in :i'vfoine,
Huy yom Furaitnre at
ideas of place, of opportunity,
of eC- as in the \Vest.
Young man, our
fort.
It is some honor, ami<l the last \vord to you to-day, like our first
wreck of business which we see about word, is: consider well the advan1
us-to know that M,tine men, Maine tages, enjoyments, pri\'ileges, profits,
•
M
b •
l
l <l
f fi
l
Where is kept a 1::-trge
assortment of furprmciples,
J' aine
rams, rnYc 1a safety and happiness
o Ii e on t 1c niture of all kinds and qualities.
their try at the blows which have ere- old home-farms of Maine, bcfore cleated the cities, the farms, the ,..-ealth, ciding to cast your lot in the uncerthe influence of a dozen members of tain whirlpool of mining, stock misFrench ar_idCottage Bedsteads. Springs
this grand sisterhood of States. Young i ng-. speculations,
wheat growing.
from $r.25 to $10. Excelsior, I-Iusk,
1
\Vool and Ha: r :\Iattresses. Feamen will leave the old home we a11d dug-out ife at the "\Vcst.-Ilomc
thers of all kinds.
Willow
know; there arc 1~oving mind~ which Farm.
Chairs, Folding Chairs,
Fancy
Back:.-,
Cenmust be satisfied for themselves that
ten n ial Rockers,
there is no pot of gol<l at the end of
ROOT GRAFTING,
Cane and Wood ~eat, of ali°ldnds.
the rainbow,-so
they "go \Vest" i,n
t]Yl~BT.""'T/71'-?S 4 'Ml7?Wr.21f.ll_'nJ'f:,'r/i;.'.O
= Y1,,f!i • ,vJYlj~-!f'rl'
~ ~' ~~e'A
.!!l 3~.y, ...!{.g
ever increasing
volume.
Go, hunRoot grafting is sometimes rcso1tCard Tassels, Loops, Rings & Bars,
{hcds of them will, spite of all we ed to where extensive increase is an PICTURE FRAMES, KNOBS & CORDS
say; yet we should be unfaithful to object, or where stem-grafting or othA good assortment of
er means of propagation are not availour high trust as a public journalist
In such a case the scion is
devoted to the good of Maine, did we able.
not say: Young man, re,ncmber what grafted directly on to a portion of the
,JUS'.r RECEIV l·,D.
stock, both
we tell you.
The1·e are no soft places root of some appropriate
Furniture l'Cpaired and p:-tinted. Cane
at the \Vest, in waiting for you to oc- graft and stock being usually very seat chairs ,-epai,·ed, and new bottomed
cane or perforated bottom. Call and
The grafted root is then pot- with
cupy them.
There are certainly as small.
see for yourself. Don't take anybody's
many as a hundred young men as ted so as to cover the point of junc- word. Just come and see how well you
be used and how cheap you can set
in wi\,J
smart as you are, who will be there tion with the soil, ancl is plunged
up house-keeping.
house,
The railroad and the bed of the propagating
HOLT'S
FURNITURE
\VAREROOMS,
as s0on as you arc.
Canton, Mc.
land companies, who send their pos- where it is slight!)' sti,nnlatecl by the
STOP

AND THINIK.

H - o ...L·T·'·S

[I[2if'I shall sell at cost, until further notice, a very large
and fine assortment of \.Vintcr Clothing. consisting of Boys',
Youth's ancl )Ien's Overcoats, Ulsters and Ulsterettes.
Men's,Youths' and Boys Suits in all quantities and styles,
to the finest Dre~s Suits.

Men's Furnishing

Goods, Hats & Caps.

Ladies' Clo:,kings, Cloaks, 'IYalking ,J:rnl,rtR ancl Ulsters. consisting of the best
and latest styles of the season.
I offer as Large and well se1ect1,d :-itock of Dry and Fancy Goods, lloots :u1rl
Shoes, Groeerir.s, Flonr and Provisions. as was ever showu in the t·otmty, aml at Bot.LornPrices. :::icei11gis belieYing. Girn us a call
and <'X}l.mrne
for yonrsclYes. I shall have in ~tock, Fcbrnary first, Bradley's XL Snpcr-phosphate, t.he
lwst in the market, ·which I shall supply to Sweet Corn plante1·s and Farmers at the lowrst markPt price.
Iiimlly thanking the public for their liberal patrouage iu the past, l hope for a
1:ugPr slrnre in the futnre.

FurnitureWare-Rooms,

lU. PEA.BODY.,

NEW CLOTHlft'C

Ash
andPine
Sets,
$18to$40. iti:EROHANT

Canton.

AND

TAILORING

HOUSE I

IN CANTON.
The snb,,;criber offel'S Great i11dncements to buyers of Fall and Winter Clothing.
¥ ou will find in stock a splendid assortment of
MEN"§
BOYS"
AND
fJHIJ~DREN"S
SUITS,
.,

of all grades and styles.

A larg,c a1al ,rnll f'Plectecl stock of Pantaloons;
also an in1111e11se
Stock of

Overcoats

& Ulsterettes,

For Uen's. Youth·s. B0ys' anfl Cl1il<lnrn's wP-ar. mtHlr and tl'imrnecl in the best
workmanlike manner. at PHlCES THAT CA;,.iXOT FA1L TO PLEASE.
We g11arantc'.esatisfaction.
Yon "·ill nlr,o ti11<la large stock of

NEW CARPETING

te1:s all over our State, ne,cr tell you
of any ,:outs," or disadvantages
to
the location in which they are interested-but
remember
this, that no
pbce yet discovered by man, has its
foll of all the good and none of the
evil incident to life. There is a wide
difference between a comfortable farm
house in Maine, with the luxuries
which that farm house may render
possible, by thrift and economy; and
a "dug out" in Dakota, ,vhere the
ground freezes nine feet deep, and
the snow in winter is seven feet high.
We speak now of the general rnle ;
No young man ever went vVest from
J\faine, who, with the same employment of capital, energy, determination, mode of living, deprivation from
comforts, and hard work, but would
have succeeded equally well in Maine,
at farming, as a medrnnic. or at any
labor which the State has to offer to
its young men.
vVe say as a ge11cral
rule ; there are exceptions-a
fewof men who acquire wealth rapidly,
of which everybody
hears, because
they are advertisements
; there are also so many opposite exceptions as ti)
make a strong rule, although we do
not hear of them all, of men vvho go
West hy the hundreds, who are poor,
who sutler double and treble what
our poorest men suffor here, who
come back poor, or would be glad to
get back, had they the means.
It is
not all easy work and good pay at the
West.
We learn it from intelligent
men who have lately been there, that
from the super-abundance
of workmen at the West, wages are as a rule
low, and laborers abundant.
The West is no place for young
men without money-such
can do as
well in Maine as there.
The West
is no place for a sick man, who goes

geutle bultu111 heal.
D,1hlias and
peouies may be grafted by inserting
young shoots into the neck of one of
the fleshy roots of each kind respectively, the best method of doing so
being to cut a triangular section near
the upper end of tbe root, just large
enough to admit the young shoot
Has removed the stock of goods formerly
when slightly pared away on two
kept in the "Little Arcade," to her
sides to give it a similar form.

HATS, CAPS & GENTS FURNISHING

GOODS,

the Latest Styles.
LadiPs' and Misses' Sncl;s and lilRtns. of all Sh2rles. A large a,:,;01tment of
Fine \-Voolm1s,consisting in part of Imported nnd Domestic Suitings. Diagonals
a11d:'viixturcs, Fancy Cassi1ncrcs, &c.. which we are p1·p.pared to make np to order
in the latest and most fashio11able styles. a11da perfect fit wal'ra11tl'd. These goods
al'e fresh and new, bong-ht for en.sh, a11rl will he sold at Bottom Prices. Cutting
clone at shol't notice. Please call.
LE'\VI~
OBR,IOl~
.. C:u1.-to:n Clofl.tiu~
I-J::on~c.
~200
to 300 pant makers wautl'd imrnecliatcly. to -.,liom ('ash will be paicl.
(:)f

HOTEL
SWA
"iEY.

I

PROPRIETOR.

:MissAbbieC.Bicknell GEO. J:i..... TO'\Y LE.,
Localed opposite ZlzeDepol
F'IRST-CLASS
PIANOS
&ORGANS.C.\NTO'.\T, l\1E.

TEACHING

WOMEN

'h"

TRADES,

Store

CANTON,

DEALER

MAINE,
IN

Also Musical Instruments and Mdse. of
all kinds. Old instruments taken in exchange for new. Violin strings a specialty.
Pianos and 0:--gans regulated and tuned.

Over
theTelephone
Office, Thos. J. Cox & Son,

The idea of systematic instruction
of women in the industrial arts has
And will continue to keep a good :-tstiortWholesale Dealers in
bcen
successfully
developed
in
ment of
France, according to a writer to the
London Times.
Not only in Paris,
On the liue of the G. 'l'. H.. R., and R. F.
but throughout
the country, schools
& B. R. H. Also general stock of goods
that teach particular trades to women I Please c-all whether you buy kept at Dixfield. and
have been formed.
In one nearly I or not_, and see the nobbicst
Cash paid for Produce.
two thousand young women have re- plaee 111 'town.
C. S. HUTCHINS,.
cciYed thorough training in millinery,
N_J
____ J_______
:--1
____
_
needlework, wood engraving, paintHARNESS
MAKER,
Jc()]{ SALE BY
And Carriage Trimmer,
ing on
porcelain,
or designing.
Dealer in Robes, Whips, Blanket$, &c.
\i\Torkshop1; affiliate<l to the school by
LIVERr.!ORE
FAUS, ME,
a pecuniary arrangement furnish actRepairing promptly cxeeutecl. Pri<'e" a'l high
Carria.qe & Sleigh Jif alcer, as t11n highest. Please call and see.
ual practice.
So successful have been
CANTON, ME.
R. C. KNOWLES,
these schools, and so superior
the
Rf'pairing promptly done, and painti11g
grad mites in their v,ork, that particu- ueatly executed.
Custom Boot & Shoe Maker,
Jar trades have established similar inCau-ton.,
~'.le
stitutions for the express purpose of
0. S. WAITE & CO.,
~Save
money hy getting yom- rnbPOIN1',
bers rnrnded at my shop. I guarantee to
(.),AN l'Q.NJ
fitting their own workwornen in oc.1..
give satisfaction in repairing all kinds of
cup:ttions not taught in the large ones,
Have a large stock of
rubber goods.

FANCY

S. A. ~IILLER,

P.

F . KILGORE
DIXFIELD,

& Co
ME.

•,

.A.ll

Roon1s

GOODS! FLOUR & (JORN ~Teams

evv umper ~neighs

as in tlie brass ar.cl copper trade, and
in the manufacture
of clocks and
watches.

This house has been remodeled arid newly furnished. contains thirty moms,
aucl i8 pleasantly situated.

0 F TAYLOR
nry&FancyGOODS
G '
' rrocerrns,
L' • ~ d d 'r d
BOOTS,SHOES& RUBBERS

For sale at low prices.
All kinds of
produce bought or exchanged for goods.
--------------

C. F. PHILLIPS,

GRIST MILLER,
Carria[B
andSlei[h
Manuf
actnrers.~rERl\1J'QRE,
_ MAil\.TE.

1very,
T.gOAarBLa,En
S
T

'

C.A ..N TON,
ME.
OfficeandStablencxttoHotelSwasey.

ee

:Caciu,~

~:tree-ts

will be fornished for, and to
couvcy guests to any part
of the country.

Our aim: to please

our customers.

B. A. SWASEY, Prnprietor.

Winslow

Packinr;

Co.

C. P. llfattocks, President.
This corn packing company have openecl
theil' books for the coming season. ancl
are paying 3l cents per can, cash on delivery.

P. HQ D GE,

ACK SM

BL
I TH,
Opposite R. ]{. station, Canton, Me.
Coal and Iron constantly on hand and
for sale. Also Sleds and Sleighs for sale.
E.
uAi:i'LOW'S,
VARIETY

srr10RE,
.1_

Nu. 3 HARLOW'SIlLOCK, CANTON,
For Groceries, CannedGooµs, Fruit, Confcetionery, Nuts, Tobacco, Cigars,

~. w. Wllc11,C~11\to11, Fr:~krs~l;~.;;;dh~on
Teacher
of Vocal Music. Still lives, and is ready to cut and make
Also agent for the Stanley Organ. 'l'his

LI V
FINE HEARSES A SPECIAL TY.
1n
.1."<
-Repairi11gand Painti11gdone at sllort notlce.- Custom work promptly attended to. instrument surpasses any other I know suits for men a nd huys, at reduced prices.
of, in quality and brilliancy of tone. Work done at his residence near Whitnev
We are preparing to manufacture a lot of
fa
wagons which we shall sell at lowest
Flour,
Grain, Feed cf: .kf'eal
Those wishing to buy will do well to call Po nd " Satisfaction guaranteed.
r3tf •
CR
rices. Please give us a call.
Constantly on hand and for sale.
andexaminebcforcpurchasingelsewhere
CIVE HIM A CALL.

The most disastrous accident to Imman life that ever occurred
in any of
the Lake Superior
mines happened
at the Keelridge
mine, Mememence
range,
iron district,
Tuesday
afternoon, when
about
ninety
feet of
ground between
the
main engine
house and Ko. 1 shaft caved in. The
mine machinery and four large boilers, went down a distance of from r ,000 to 2,000 feet.
Al: the men were
either killed outright or burned alive,
excepting
Ed.
,vecks,
who
went
clown 100 feet and then remaineJ
on
top of the debris with his leg broken
at the thigh and one of bis ribs fractured.
His recovery is doubttul.
From inspection
and from all information
obtainable,
the lo:-s by the
Boothbay
fire is estimated
as follows:
Fifty-three
thousand
tun,; of ice
which is ruined for markL t. Yalued ,,t
$1 per ton, $53,000;
all buildings
and machinery burned, $50,000.
Total, $103,000.
At Fort Fairfield,
April
13th, the
house
and barn
of vVm. Selgee,
known as the Jos. Nelson
property,
·was bu~·ned together with 10 tons of
hay, 3 cows, some grain and farming
tools.
Loss about
$1500.
In~ured
for about $000.
Cause prob:lbly
incendiary.

A terrible tornado passed onr 1Iilan,Lorraine
county, Ohio, Thursday
aflernvon.
Buildings
and crops
arc
badly
damaged.
A farmer namccl
Nicholas Gira was blown from a roof
where he was at work and instantly
killed. • Several others were injured.
Frank
1\forble, wea\·er, attempted
to shoot his wife in the nr•lc room of
the Durfee mill because
she refused
to li\·e with him.
The rcvoln:r
missed fire twice. when he was seized and
handed to the police.

IIL:ury Kichols,

..., ______

years dd, shot
himself at home.
He placed
the
n~zzle
of .t Springfield
rifle under
~r"".lw..1i•.1...t1n,l
!21111",Itl c trig;:;-r_:~·\''itl~ q
cord allached to his foot, blovving bis
bend to pieces.
•
22

Tbc jmy iu the case of municipality of Lung lslancl city to recover
moneys alleg0<l converted
to his own
use by Mayor DeBcvoise
April
13th
brought in a verdict against
him of
$1CJ0,700.

E. Chamberlain,
an employe at the
Brodrick
colliery,
in Jlill Hollow,
Pennsylvania,fcll
into the breaker and
was ground to pieces.
Edward
Rv:111 has been sentenced
to be hung at.\Vorcestcr,
June 15, for
poisoning
his wife at \Vebster,
November 8.
l\1ahogany,ebony,rnsewoocl
and ccdar arc used as fuel by the pporest
people in some parts of J\..fexico.
Specie payments
have been resumed by the Italian government,
a11c!arc
prnceccling
regularly.

A tremendous
snow storm is blockacling the line of traycl
in the Black
Hills country.
The gulf seal fishery is a failure.
Several
steamers
are on their
way
home empty.

·

Postmaster

I

General

fuses to ma ,e remo.-a
reasons.
Three
Atlantic

Gresham

1 c

re-

s 1or personal

persons were burned in the
House at Albia, Iowa, Sun-

day.
Chas. S. Andrews,
of
died in Norway
Thursday,
·Steamship
uear South

Otisfield,
aged 3r.

Veneznela
went
Pass, La., Friday.

A. K. Gallophe,.
New York \Vorld,

night editor
is dead.

ashore
of the

There
is a prospect
of a war between France :111d China.
An enormous
vVorth, Texas,

meteor
Sunday.

Father ,v alsh
Irish relief fund.
Chicago
ciety.

has

has a large

fell near Fort
cabled
cremation

$2,284
so-

-AND-

Now the croquet set's adjusted, for the
winter'~ snows are busted.
In the tender,
mystic gloaming, bare-foot children now
are roaming .... Mel. Small contemplates
moving to :Mechanic Falls soon .... Mr.A.
T. D..::ni-on and family stayed here over
Sunda., ... Saturday the ice went out below the bridge, and set free the imprisoned waters or words to thatefl'ect. On::\fonday another move ·was made, and several
acres more floated down stream, grating
against the piers •• , .There is a kind of
suppressed
animation
here.
Men are
starting for up-river, and preparations are
being made to drive. We understand
most of the Steam Mill Company's
logs
will come out of \,V.ebb and Swift rivers.MISERY.

Canton

w

0

=

No. 3, :JJiixed Train
Leaves Conlon al 4.f 5 .11.J{.
Arrives at :Mechanic FalJs 6.30. J,1•wist<H1
7.50, Portland 8.30 A. 1\1.

Noo 4, lllixed

Train

Leaves Jfc. Palls 9.40 Yi. Af

,......
cf

8

CD

train
and 7.10 Lewiston trait1. Arrives
'
at Ca11toH 12 ~I.

No. I, JDail

Train

Leaves (,anlon 9.30 Yi. Jll
Arrives at 1\frclianie Falls 11.00. Lewiston
11.45 A. M., Portlaud 12./35 P. :M.

Train

No. ~, lVlail

Leaves Jl1.c.Palls 3.1 OP. Jl.l.
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Watchmaker
&, Jeweler,

Otis H ayf orcl, Sup 't.

s

~
u1

At C'.i!1toll for J.ivtlrmore, C'a11ton Pt ..
Pern, D1xfielcl, MPxico, Bvron & Hano-e~
0
ley Lakes.
Also,
•
•

0

•

tj

0 .....
<
ttj
CD 0-.

en

Agt.

G. W. l\100RJ1J,

0

as

rStage • co11nectio11s with mail train at
"est
J\'Ii11ot for Uebi-011 Acadet11y, at
Bnckfield for West ~,nmncr. Cbasc·s ·Mills
and Turner.

Gen. T/clet

(/)

'11111

><
><

t~}T,

011 arrival of 1.30 G. 'l'. train from Portland atH1 ] .57 trni11 frum Lewisto11.
Arrives at Cauton 4,40.

R. C. Bradfo;·d,

~

~

< s

r

~

('t)

On :neival of7.30 .\. 1\I. Portland

~
0
0
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KNOX and HAMBLETONIAN
Standard Trotting Bred Stallion,
Chas.
Gibnan,,
Ul64
Son of Victor, (record 2-23)1963.
"
Gen'! Knox, (record 2-31~)
Will make the season of 1883 at the farm
of Geo. O. Hussey, w·est Peru, Oxford
Co., Me., where he will he allowed a limited number of approved mares at

$20 TO WARRANT

A FOAL.

This young stallion is 5 years old this
spring.
He resembles, in a marked degree, his grand:,ire, Gen'] Knox, being
AND DEALER
I:'i"
black with tan-colored muzzle a11d flanh.s;
measures 15 3½; weighs 1,050 lbs.; has
immense rnui;cular development, and is
thoroughly sound.
Has not been worked
\ l\
, '.{
for speed, but shows, naturally, very fa~t,
,
.
and promises to do credit to his superior
dr
r(fT, ~ breeding. JULIA, his Jam, is a daughter
P -{ -( 'l .I:k,
of Gideon, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian.Her dam is by Gen'! Knox; her 2d dam
Morgan and Messenger blood. She is also a full sister to Bay, whose record is 2271!,. It will be seen, by a careful study of
Tr,tnlcs., a,lises,
the pedigree of this young horse, that he
bas great merits in breeding; but gentlem.en interested will do well to see him and
carefully examine him, and are cordially
invited to do so.
F. A. ROBERTS.
~Prices
as tow as i11nny parL of the
April 6, 1883.
State.
Addre,;s GEo. 0. HusSEY,
Dickvale, Oxford Co., l\te.
When you visit Dixfield.

TRIMMER

C@(P[)r@c_fP.'
~ &

;IiJ

Robes, Whips. Blankets,

r

BUY THE BEST

BOW

KER'S

N. M. COX,
Your
Horse
With
Yon,
Hill & Drill Fh@sphates,Take
one of
Custom:Bootsand Shoesand warrants fit.
l do ,, 11kinds of repairing on boots and
slJOPS. rubbers, felt boots nnd. moccasins.
Forcash
only,
at$2percwt. ~-BestCRIFFiTl-tS
Rubb1~r goods a specialty.
Save money
.Efriniesses.
DIXFIELD,

an<l ha ,,e him fittec1 with

Attc11tim1 givcu to ·wool Carding: in its
senson.
:::\.E. GRLltFI1II.

-AT-

o.-er E.G. Reynolds'

ME.

Drug Store, makes

a,

by getting those rnbbers patched at once.
Work done when promist-d and ,Yarranted
not to rip.

C;anton
lllefilt
Market· HUTCHINSON
&RUSSELL
.I

General Store,

l1avc OH hand a foll Jilw of Fresh
a1Jd ~:ilt ~feat and ChoiceFmnilyGroePries wllich I am scl:i11g cheap for cash. All
kinds Conutry Produce taken in exchange
for good,-. and highest market prices paid.
Fresh Fish and Oysters every week.
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ADKINS.
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e. Cheese Factory Building, Canton.
Don't Forget the
Little Arcade,
where u can get your
A. L. AV,
Boots
& Shoes
Painter,
Glatier,
PaperHan[er,
c~u1to11'

-AND-

KALSO:MINER,

CANTON,

ME.
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Corn,
hand.
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Meal
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& Flour
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Constantly
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Best Roller Fiour for sale.
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ea ow ot For Sale.

Heretofore known as the
meadow, containing 8
Also rubber work done at short notice. acres, and situated near Canton
All work warranted. Leather and findings village.
Applv to
13tf
for sale. Call and examine work and pricellil
J
before buying.
8
c. GAMMON.
H. J. DESHON, Canton.
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Stcl![e
toandfrom
Gilbertville.

Point.

Fred E.Rowe left for Gilead Saturday,
making preparations
for driving logs for
Canton Steam Mill Co. They will have
9,000,000 feet in their drive this spring ....
Mr. Thayer is running his mill day and
night; sawing long lumber days and staves
nights,
Mr. Thomes runs the engine days
and Arthur J. Foster nights.
Business is
lively up in that vicinity.
The water is
falling in the river, and the snow fast leaving, with a fair prospect of an early spring
..... Your correspondent
is still afflicted
with a lame shoulder, and the wood pile
not fitted; and he is ready to receive aid
from any of his friends.
So come on.-H.
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Canton to Mechanic Falls

II. LUCAS,

~o work delinrecl
lllltil
paid for. No
watches and clocks warranter! unless put
111 thoro11gh repafr.
,fc,Yelry repaired
uot warranted.
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Knives,
Forks,
Spoons,
CARRIAGE

Cilbertville.

8

0

BUCK.FIELD R. R.

Gold
andSilver
Watclrns,
Canton, Me.
Cllains,
Clocks
&Jewelry,Harness
Maker
Silver
andPlated
Ware,
--AND--

CUM,

...

u,

RUMFORD
FALLS

Hartford.
Being presented wi '.h scrap books as Christmas tokens, years ago, by my first born,
I enhanced their value to me by adding
Peru.
choice articles from youth to three score
Mrs. Mary Hall is somewhat improved
and nineteen years, including words of
in hea!th.
She has sold her farm to F. E.
cheer from those encouraging
us in life's
Kidder, of Hartford.
This is the old James
race; also from my pupils and teachers
Lunt homestead, aud one oflhe best farms
under my supervision, with lc,yal sentiin town. Has been owned and occupied
ments from the army. I wish to say to
by the original grantee and his descendent
your readers if they would have, in life's
since the first settlement oi this town. A
decline, a rich treasure to brighten memoheavily wooded island in the Androscogry and chee1· them on up and down the
gin goes with the main farm; also other
hill of life, not to neglect suitable scrap
outlying wood and timber lands. A very
desirable location and destined to become books •••• No good sap weather yet. ••••••
second to no farm of its acres in the An- Most rain, and that but a small quantity,
fell on the eleventh since 27th, of Nov.
droscoggin valley
A good neighborhood,
Every prospect of snow leaving without a
school, post office and church, all within
great freshet.-IL\RTFORD,
ea,:y distance .... Elias H. Lovejoy has arrived home from the ,vest where he has
Buckfield.
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Editor oif Tctr,"'ho11c.- I was $topping at
spent t h e wmter v1s1ting vanous
tates
.r.
.
.
t w1"ti1 qu1•te a sen-. I Canton
an d 1oca l 1·t·1es. 'I
,c e me
.
. not long• since, and noticed that 1t
· ·t·mg E' noc 11 "i
.
l'- a live I y place: more so than
many , othous acc1·d en t w h.l1 e v1s1
n orn 11,
.
•
.
formerlv of Sumne1·. in this State. Rid- et· vtllagPii arnund il. I saw no loaters.
"ct
h •b
di
. •
f all appeared to be at work, and manv
111gone ay over t e oun ess pra1nes o
.
.
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·
d
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·
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h
on, winch 1s
I owa, b e 11111 a span o spin ec1 co 1ts, t e kmds of busrne~s are t·arned
.
.
h favorable for tlw workmg class. I see
cross b ar b ecome d e t ac 11ed 1ett1ng t e
.
.
.
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I ·m t
. t th
It , I I
r that Mr. R. C. Knowles IS domg quite a
w 11 • e rees agarns
e co s H~es. ·,e- lively business on boots and shoes. He is
sult: too much power for one pair of arms
au experienced hand on rubber work, and
to control, an overturn, and serious injury
does all kinds of repairs in a workman
to Mr. Lovejoy's shoulder and ch~st; "but,
like manner.
Your paper fierms to give
he said, Morrill was hurt so much worse
new life to all in that vicinity, and I would
he did not mind his much."
Mr. Mon-ill
say it ought to be largely patronized.
had ribs hroken and was badly shaken up
Yours rcspectl'ully,
otherwise, and lay in great pain for a long
J. S. MORGAN.
time.
\,Vas better at last repdrt.
Mr.
Mexico.
Lovejoy if- quite smart fo.incehe got home;
John Heed, of Roxbury, who wa!."kicked
is so as to atLnd to his business .... v.,r. G. by or.c of O. Gammon's horses, while at
'l'illon, a civil engineer, has exchanged a Canton Apr. 5, i~ still suffe1·ing quitt> sehouse in Lewiston for the old Dea. Irish verely .... Chas. Ranki:1s has been to Lewhomestead, and has moved 011 to it. \Ve foton and hired 50 ml'll to drive logs on
Swift river. The~e, with what he hired on
hope he will engin<.>er the farm in to what the river, will make quite a cn~w. All that
it is capable of being.
If seclusion, grand is lacking is water.-CoR.
bcenery, good fruit, and a good soil is deWest Peru.
sirable, he has them all, with fair farm
Mr. Young, of Hartford, drove off O.T.
Hammond's three-y<•ar-old steers recentbuildings for this town.-M
l_y,but did not forget to leave $ 160 with
Ea:,,;t
~u1n:ner.
the owner. ,ve have more of theu1 left.
The snow i~ rapidly disappearin 6 and
soon our farmers will be busy plowing and
CJ.
~owing the ~ced .... The maple sugar makers complains of a very poor season for
this tooth:-ome product, and but little is
offered for sale ..... Work will soon commence upon the timber for the new church.
DEALElt IN
.... There is a reasonable prospect that
the Baptist Society ,vill secure the labors
of Rev. Robert Scott, of East Hebron, for
the year commencing
about the first of
June .... Rev. G. Rice will probably continue his very acceptable ministrations for
another year with the Congregational
people in Sumner .... Both clergymen above
refered to are earnest workers in the temperance cause and are active members in
the Order of Good Ternplars .... IfD1·. C.
R. Davis continues his visits here, our
Pins and Sleeve Buttons,
people will have to "gum it" for a season
at least. His dental work is decidedly
SPEC:A~_L_Es
~Y~-GL~ssEs.
popular and increasing.
Slocum's ranch
~E
ac-1ht1,es for 11iru1ulaet11nng and
is being treated to a coat of paint.-SLorepairing first, dass. 'l'Prms strictly cm:h.

RepairedOThorne

